Graduate Student Forms

MS
Start of 2nd year
- Plan of Study
- Residency reclassification for Out-of-state students
- POS revisions

Final semester
- **Aug 22/Jan 15**: Apply to graduate
- **Nov 13/Apr 2**: First thesis draft submission
- **Nov 30/Apr 25**: Results of oral exam
  - Final thesis submission

PhD
Start of 2nd year
- Plan of Study
- Committee
- Residency reclassification for Out-of-state students

- **POS/Committee revisions**: must be submitted prior to candidacy

Proposal
- Proposal approval
- Application for Candidacy
- Results of Preliminary Written exam
- Results of Preliminary Oral exam

Defense
- **Aug 22/Jan 15**: Apply to graduate
- **Oct 20/Mar 13**: Final day to defend
- **Nov 3/Mar 20**: First dissertation draft submission
- **Nov 30/Apr 25**: Results of oral exam
  - Final dissertation submission
  - Dissertations with multiple authors